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WESTERN

LORDSBUIIG, NEW MEXICO. DECEMBER,

LIBERAL.

DIPLOMACY.

New Mexleo. A
Polite Baalaena Vary Mara Ltka
the Praetlaa ( Law.
PDBLTSnKI) FRIDAYS.
Diplomacy Is a matter of business.
though a polite business, hedged about
by etlqnntte and forma aud adorned
IIT UUKl U. KEDZIK.
with a few frills. Uet betilnd the lingerie and the lingo aud go to tbe heart
Snbsoriotion Prios.
...1100 of tbe thing and you will find It very
Thre Month
much like tbe practice of law. Tbe
1 78
Six Months
00 man with tbe best case ought to win.
OnuVh.T
and when be doesn't aud the man with
Aubsorlptlon Alwavs Pavabletn Advanoe.
the poorer case doe win It Is because
he la the better man aud knows better bow to present bis cane and bow
to handle It. There la another popu
lar notion that the American diplomatFEDERAL.
ic establishment is weak because our
Congress
Delegate
to
Andrews
H.
W.
representatives abroad contend with
Oovornor
M. A. Otero
..... Secretary men trained all their lives in the diploJ. W. Kaynolds
Chief Junio matic school. We have no permanent
W. J. Milis
Our am
Assoolatc diplomatic establishment.
Ira A. Abbott
Lord.bnrs;

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Associate
Assooluto
Associate
Associate

Wm. II. Pope

bassadors and ministers abroad are

nj

Ycsrs Ih3

hit

Sydj

Awarded
tafees! Honors World's Fa!r.
Highest ttsts U.S. Gov't ChsmUts

picked from law offices, editorial rooms
"rank W. Purk.T
and even counting rooms. Usually
R. A. Hann
they have had no previous acquaiut- Burvevor-nenerO.
Llowollvn
M.
anco with diplomatic work. Yet nine
Collector
Btatos
United
A. L. Morrison
ü. 8. District Attorney times out of ten they are more than
Licenses paid by Blsbee for saloon
W. H. Llewellyn
ü. 8. Marshal a match for the men they have to deal and gambling privileges to the coun
C. M. Fnrakor
Deputy U.S. Marshal with abroad. Breadth aud strength of ty will make the largest aggregate
Goo. A. Kasoman
V. B. Coal Mine Inspeotor character, knowledge of human nature
J. K, Hhortdan
year that they have ever shown.
He. Land Onice and experience gained In the rough this
M. U. Otero , Santa Ko
Koo. Land Office
and tumble of life count for quite as Tbe amount will prove surprlslogly
Fred Muller Sant Fe
Jcromo Martin. Las Cruce ..He. Land OIHoo much as the other fellows' dilettante large to most people. A conservative
II. I, nowman Las Crueoa. ..Heo. Land Office culture. It Is tbe Judgment of tho estimate puts It at $30,000.
All other
Keg-Land Office
Howard Inland Hoswell
best observers throughout tbe world towns In the county have fallen off In
Offlco
Land
Koo.
Koswoll
P. L. Geyor.
during tbe year,
Office that our successful American lawyers license payments
R&.
B. W. Fox Folsom
bold
own
easily
and
editors
their
Office
Land
Keo.
Douglas
has been
Tbe
decrease
at
Tuompson
W.
A.
Walter heaviest. This Is due to the adop
atfilnst their competitors.
TEEBITOBIAL.
Wellman In Success.
tion there of a high city license
Attorney-Genera- l
Geo. W. Prltchard
schedule which puts a number of sa
Attornoy
DIst.
Fo
Consumption
E. C. Abbott Bmta
loons and gambling tables out of
La
Cruces
...
Holt
II. R.
the most dreaded and deadly of all business. Bisbee Review.
"
....
Albuquerque
Clancy,
W.
F.
diseases, as well as pneumonia. aDd

JnoR. McFle
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Chas. A. Splcss Las Vegas
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J. Leahv

Emmett
Jose D. Bona
II. o. Rursurn
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H. Wh'toman
J. H, Vaughn
W. G. Bargont
Eugenio Homero
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J. D. Hughes
W

Clerk Supreme Court
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Supt. Public Instruction
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all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy

"the king of all cough cures."

Cure'
coughs and colds la a day. 25 cents.
Your money back if dissatisfied
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, K. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of tbe torture of Rev. O.
D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church,
of Harpersvllle, N. Y., will Interest
vou. He savs: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, resulting from tbe grip. I had to sleep sit
ting up In bed. I tried many remedies,
without relief, until I took
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me from
consumption." A grand cure for dis
eased conditions of Throat and Lungs.
At all druggist; price 60c and $1.00,
guaranteed. Trial bottle free,
Dr.-King-

HOW BROKERS

WORK.

oar Different Klnda of Operators

gabierlptlon S)8rerVaf
Slncl.Voplesie Cent.

15 11)05.

Antonio Apache, the well known
full blood Apache Indian and grad
ate of Cornell, formerly employed by
tbe Harvey system In Albuaueruue,
ss embarked In a novel enterprise In
California. Ho Is the manager of an
Indian Craft Exhibition'' located on
the I'hcIHo Electric railway between
Pasadena and Los Angeles. Apache
ha succeeded In Interesting Henry E.
Iluntli (.'tun, the great electric railway
magnate, and there Is plenty of capital behind the project. Albuquerque
Journal.

The Roberts
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MERCANTILE

Olv Toar Stomach Rest.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ticthlng will cure Indigestion that
doesn't digest tbe food, Itself, and
give tbe stomach rest. You can't ex
pert that a weak stomach will regain
"VvThLOlQisale
Its strength an,1 get well when It Is
compelled to do the full work that a
sound
stomach should do. You
wouldn't expect a sick horse to get
well when It Is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of the week. LORDSBURG
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a perfect
dlgestantand digests the food regard
less of tbe condition of your stomach
Relieves Indigestion, Belching, Sour JOSntJA 8. RAYNOLDS, President,
Stomach, tud all stomach disorders. U. R. STEWART,
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer. Co.

In Hay, Grain

IDealcxo

and Fotatoes.

Vice-Preside-

Contractor for erection of beet su
gar factory ouiiaings at uieoaaie
Maricopa couoty, has been let.

Leahy

&

NEW MEXICO

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

JThe First National Bank.

Th Season of Indigestion.
Tbe season of lodigestioo Is upon us
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for Indigestion
and Dyspepsia will do everything for

SI 2?aeo Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

TJnited States Depository

or
the stomach that an
stomach can not do for
And Designated Depository
Itself, Kodol Digests what you eat
gives tbe stomach a rest relieves sour
inaigea- - T"i.
stomach, belching, neart-oura- -.
t,o
u, i
Hod, etc. Sold by tbe Eagle Drug
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Abe Mulkey, a noted Texas evan
gelist., will Invade Phoenix to Decern
ber. In bia sixteen years as a minis
ter of the gospel, M ulkey has convert
ed more tban 60,000 people.

Who Execute Ordera.
Let's see what a broker Is exactly.
For Cracked Hands
He's the man whose services you uiunt
Assessor
you wish to buy or sell stocks.
If
seek
and cracked hands are
Rough
sklo
BherlB
You
a
In
thing
street
can't
do
Wall
by DeWltt's Witch
only
cured
not
School Superintendent
AT
Hazel Salve, but an occasional ap
Treasurer without that broker. You can't fill
Is
au
San
Chronicle
Francisco
Tbe
any
own
your
In
street
Wall
orders
Surveyor
will keep tbe skin soft and
J. c. Mckee
more than you can fill your own teeth, thorlty for tbe statement that tbe plication
for Eczema, Cuts, Burns,
Tbe broker Is to you as a speculator Santa Fe railway company promises to smooth. Best
PEEonroT.
DeWltt's
you as a man with replace all its old wooden cars here Bolls, etc. The genuine
a
to
is
what
dentist
Justloe of tho Peace
M. W. MGmtli
Immediate
Hazel
Salve
affords
Witch
toothache.
as
"smokers"
subs
with
used
tofore
Constable
H. J. Me(,rath
Now, operations on the floor of the tantlal structures on wheels, which reller In all forms of Blind, Bleeding,
D. II. Kedxle. E. C. Belt
e(.hool Directors
by
are
Stock
Exchange
conducted
four
Into flinders wben Itching and Protruding Piles. Sold by
J.H. Owuby.
groups first, by Individual speculators will not be smashed
occurs. Tbe an tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
slight
collision
who trade on their owu account, and ever a
Southern Pioifio Railroad.
these of course are members of the ex nouncement of tho fact will be re
Globe mining companies distributed
change; second, by brokers who lend celved with pleasure by lovers of the
Lordsburf Timetable. No. 48
on November pay day.
1160,000
they
by
all travelers when
money for banks; third, by commission weed, and
WITH A FULLY PAID
WCHTBOITHn.
houses which buy and sell bonds and bear that the flimsy wooden coaches
P. M. r. m.
Liquid
Cure.
Cold
A
7:00
.12:44
stocks for persons not members of tbe used for that purpose have been sent
P .ssenger
Croup, Coughs, Cold?, Whooping- CA8TS0UND
exchange, and, fourth, by specialists to the scrap heap.
A, M. A. M.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Cough,
etc, have no terrors for chil
brokers,
and
floor
called
who
also
are
8:68 12:34
Passenger.
or
bowels
"two
evacuate
brokers"
who
tbe
"dollar
or
oftentimes
adults
dren
Fighting.
Furious
Trains hi n on Paolno Time.
m o
H.H. Ingram. dollar brokers," and who execute or"For seven years," writes Geo. W, with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
In turn, Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a Tar the Original Laxative Cough Sy- attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. .
General Superintendent. ders for commission houses.
nnnnri'il Mniiaiiñr.
t.
G. F. Hichahiison. Bupt. of Tranip
commission bouses are of two kinds
E. N. BHOWK.
W A MrOllVKHN.
bitter battle, with chronic stomach rup and Liquid Cold Cure. This rem
OFFICERS
Superintendent, Asst. Superintendent. those that conduct one home ofQce and
system
many branch offices connected by prt and liver trouble, but at last I won edy expels all cold from the
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
and cured my diseases, by the use o and strengthens tbe throat, lungs and Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
yate wire, and those that conduct
fav
mother's
The
tubes.
bronchial
unhesitatingly
re'
Electric Bitters. I
local and mall business.
Arizona Mew Mexico Ball
To a broker In one of these classes commend tbem to all, and don't In' orite and children's safeguard. Sold by
DIRECTORS
NORTH. SOU HD
E.M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Cllftoo, Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
P.M. your order Is given. In executing your tend In tbe future to be without them the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
. 8:1
orders and those of others tbe broker'
Lordsburg .
in the bouse. Tbey are certainly a
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
. 4:42
earnings may be any sum from $10
.Duncan ....
The Record says a little less tban J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Joo. R. Hampton.
:3o
.
to have cured
Clifton
more usually $100 to thousands a day. wonderful medicine,
. 2:U)
will
Roswell
of
Haculta....
such a bad case as mine." Sold, under half tbe population
Leslie's Weekly,
SOUTHBOUND
guarantee to do the same for you. by ask tbe new governor for jobs. This
A. M
:2
all druggist, at 50o a bottle. Try tbem not Include tbe gamblers.
INDIGESTION
UUIUJI1..
9'fvi
W. D. WICKERSnAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
.
Duncan
..Ig. Is tbe cause of more discomfort than today.
Tbe mission of "Early Risers" Is to
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PreMi.urf"v.-:::ür.k- .
I.
you
any other ailment.
eat tbe Finarer Rlnca Amona; the Aaclenta. clear tbe way and give Nature full
If
Traías run dallr. Mountain timo.
things you want, and that are good
Tbe hands of female mummies found sway. These famous little pills rid
for you, you are distressed. Acker's In the tombs of Kgypt nre literally cov tbe stomach and bowels of all putrid
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di ered with rings, lu many Instances matter, thus removing the causes of
Co.
AI. M. CROCKER, M. D.
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia there being from two to atx on every headache, constipation, sallow com- '
Fbrslclan and8ors;eon,
and Its attendant disagreeable sytup, finger. In gome canos these ornaments plextlon, etc. DeWltt's Little Early
or gold, but lu
toms. You cao safely eat anything, are composed wholly
or sicken. A safe,
Moreno! ,Arix.
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others, which probably represent II Riser never gripe
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or
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wlfo
some
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of
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that
left
DIRECTORS: on, T. O'llryan. O. SC, Mills, H. 8. VanUorder, L, D. lUck.lt,
Sold by all drug daughter, the rlug.i are brass, glass or Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co, tablets afterward.
fti. Freudeotlial.
Nw Mrxico, gists under a positive guarantee. 25 pottery ware. According to Jonepbus
Lohdsbuho
We offnr to depositors overy facility whtoli their balanoos. business, and responsibilities
cts. Money refunded If you are not and Herodotus, tbe Chaldeans and PerSingle
The
Mlafortaae.
satisfied. Send to us fora freesample sians and the llu by Ionia ns were all
"Misfortunes never come singly, yon warrant.
EGAN
very fond of rings uud other personal know. Miss Frísenla."
M.
W. II. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
'Alas," suld the poor maiden, shak
ornaments.
LAW.
AT
ATTORNEY
ing licr bend, "Ilia single misfortune Is
Judge Abbott pronounced sentence
A Fearful Fate.
the wurst of nil!" New Yorker.
Office inthe ArltonaConperCompany'sBulld-lugWoa- l upon Claude Doane, the
slilo ofttiver.
is a fearful fate to have to endure
It
1,
pen
Lyons.
Tbe
Walter
of
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Cure for Sore Nipples,
terrible torture of Piles. "I can
alty Doaoe will have to pay for killing the
Cllltoxa.
nursing
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done
as
child
snon
As
the
truthfully say," writes Harry Colsoo.of
Lyons will be ninety years la the pen
Masonvllle, la , "that for Blind, Bleed apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe it off CllftoZfc ffl.ee.
labor.
itentiary at bard
Ing, Itching and Protruding Piles, with a soft cloth before allowing tbe
ALVAN N.
child to nurse. Many trained nurses
Attorney and Solicitor
Acker's Blood Euxra positively Buckleo's Arnica Salve, Is tbe best use this with the best results. Price 25
Also
cure
best
cuts,
made."
burns
for
ion cures chronic blood poisoning and all
Al lbuslness will receive prompt itl
cents per box. For sale by all dealers
scrofulous affections. At all times a and injuries. 25c at all druggist.
Bbopbard
4
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. Offloet Kooms8and
In med.
matchless system tonic and purifier,
BuUardstrect.
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Noah Not First.
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one
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Who
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political test, which will result lo tbe came from the ark when It landed T
Tbe secretary of Interior ordered exclusion from tbe, primaries and party John Noah. Oeorge You are wrong.
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purgative Is perded, take Chamber
Satisfac- Pills, their troubles would all p
Persons wishing; to subsulbe for any period eat, sleep work and happy.
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
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Capital $30,000.
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Surplus, $7,500.

s.

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

...
J.

d

- Arizona.

- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up - Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit Soxes for rent at tiie

WniTE,

Motion

O

o

o
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Agency.

SUBSCRIPTIONS'

ANY PERIODIC

t

WITKKN

George W. Browning, accompanied
by his wife and daughters, and Alhcrt
Lahuis, have teen in the city this
week. Messrs, Browning and Lahuis
are Interested in tho Michigan-NeMexico company, which bas some val-

LiKKRAL.

rUltU?HF.D FKIDAYS.

Iy IX! H. KKDZIK.
Subscription
Three Months
Hi

x Months

Vur
riitcrtiiioa

Price.
00
1

75

g 00

One

Always 1's.rsbleln Advance.

Tute L Anéele Examiner will
ucxt Sunday an anniversary edition, which It expects to bo larger
and better than any paper ever Issued
fin the coast. It will devote a great
deal of paco to describing southern
California, Arizona and New Mexico.

Thk Silver City common council has
pasíid resolutions la favor of the
pas-Rag- e

of Iho bill by congress for Joint

statehood. The resolution that hits
the Bool reads as follows: "Resolved,
that In the opinion of the members of
this council our people are overwhelmingly In favor of such legislation, and
are entitled to the privilege of expres- nliiif their will upon the question at
the polls."

Conokessman Van Duzen.of Nevada,
has introduced a bill in congress providing for the establishment of a department of mines, the head of which
shall be a secretary, and the secretary
shall be a member of the cabinet.
This proposition was strongly endorsed
at the miners' convention held in El
Taso a few weeks ago.

y

Ijj

one of bis articles in Everybody's

magazine T. W. Lawson explained
W. Ilarron, proprietor
of the Huston News Bureau, was several distinct and different kinds of a
rascal. Mr. Uirron took the matter
before the grand Jury, and asked that
Mr. Lawson bo Indicted for criminal
libel. The grand Jury Investigated
the case and returned a "no bill,"
which was equivalent to saying they
did not think Lawson guilty.

that Clarence

Tim

r

uable properties In the Virginia district south of town, and were hero to
have another look at them. There
have been complications that has prevented the company from pushing
work on Its properties, but these complications are In a way of adjustment,
and it Is expected that in the near
future everything will be harmonious,
when work will be resumed. The party
came hero from Silver City, where
they were accompanied by Prof. Stevens, and Intended to visit some prop
erties owned by the company In the
Burro mountains district, but owing
to the snow did not make the trip out
Into the mountains. Mr. Browning is
the president of the Ottawa furniture
company, of Ilolland, Michigan. The
Iloliand company has one of the largest furniture factories In west Michi
gan, a section of the country that Is
dotted with furniture factories. With
bis family he Is on his way to Los An
geles to spend tho winter. They left
for the west Wednesday evening. Mr,
Lahuis is the bead of the firm of A.
Lahuis & Co., bankers and merchants,
of Zecland, Michigan. While tho party
was well pleased with the prospects of
their mining venture they were disap
pointed with the weather. Tbcy had
heard much of the balmy climate of
New Mexico, and from Saturday until
Wednesday experienced as much disa'
greable weather as they could seldom
Bnd In the samo period of time In the
stormy climate of their homes In west
Michigan.

prnsideut has reappointed
Creighton M. Foraker as United States
marshal for New Mexico. This will be
Mr. Forakcr's third term as marshal,
and the appointment shows that President Roosevelt Is not afraid of making a third term appointment, when
the right kind of a person Is In ofllce,
This may cause trouble and tribula
tion In the hearts of many aspirants
for presidential pustofBoes in the ter
ritory. It has been announced that
Secretary Cortelyou expects to reap
point all presidential postmastors who
have given satisfaction.

Thk question of the appointment of
the secretary of the territory has been
settled, and President Kooscvelt has

No Opium la Chamberlain's

Cough

Remedy.
lu mtt. (ha lajut. ranrtai In rttt.
Thnf-ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
cmnll r hilrtron no If. nnnttilnu nn muni.
or other harmful drug,
bas an est- aonsnen reputation or more than
years as ine moss successiui
miriy
ninrliplnn In nua fnr rv.lflu rrriiin unrl
whooping cough. It always cures and
is pieiisatiu to Lane, jnimrea line it.
ooiu uy an ueaiera in meuiciue.

THE
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Copper

THE

feel that God has blessed Dr. Acker with special knowledge) to preparo
medicine called Acker's English Remedy for Throat nd Lung
i
Troubles. It saves children every tima woen uiey are atui.aeti oy croup.
Every mother should know about
rf?-A favorltelresort fot those who areln favor
I will tell about my expo- and
it,
f'X1(
T hail a itar hnff hntf ni fnlir
.: n
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oiewiin
any
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brunch nf tho Cnonor Indus
try.
did all be could, but tho child
fv.
Its riicts will pnss miiNtor with thn trained
"V-....l,1.nlluimB.1.iAnmll Thaf '
Niglit.
wlontiNt, ami it iniiuiiniro Is easily underMusic
Every
.
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s
tng-vACKer
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itnowoi
neioro i
mail.
SvV
.fiSvVWi
It Is a do7in book In míe. eovnrlwr tlia
Iish Kemeüy. Alter j cia near ot
I
'IWinlnnloyv, íífovrmthy, ""If'jry,
CBOIC
C'lipinlstry.
When
our
little
MctHllurKy, rinanci'S
It, I got a bottle.
ll'l OIHI IHIICP OI I 0l)(r.
eighteen - months - old girl was
It jrives thnpliifn facts In plain Kngllnh,
Xjlq.-u.crrlthoiit t'rnror ravnr.
stricken with croup, I gave ber
It llt and dwrlliiK 9.K4 winner minos and
this medicine, and insideof twenty tMv
ftompaiili'a. In nil purls ol tho world, riVsc'rip- -

1y

II;', HI

I

ni;

urn-fil- l

that grand

iru--

ii

I

HIs-tor- r.

Wines

mms riinninir irom two linos to twoivp ptiK1- to Imnot tmico of tlio property.
mo coppor iiandlHiok Is concedi ó to wiw
WOHLD'S STANDARD HEFEUENCK HOOK
ON COPPEU.
Tho Minor needs the book for tho fnct It
gives him about mines, mliiluir nnd Iho iimtnl.
Tho Investor need tho bKk for the fscM It
(rlvt-- s
him about Miniinr InveMtncnis and
Copper
Hundreds of SwiinlllnK
Coinntinles re exponed In nlnln Foolish.
mioKrnm, Willi ajriic top; n la
rncoisifiin
in mil lUnary morocco. Will bo sent rimy
prepaid, on approvnl. to any addnw ordered,
and limy bo returned within a week of ro- ciiipt n not round tuny sstiHtiioTory.
HOKAOR J. HTEVKNS. MO PnSTOFflCF.
Ul.OCK, IlOUOIlTON, MICH. U, a. A.
ASSAY

OFFICE

AP

and

Clorare.

Orthemistpopularhrands.
B. MTTITErtFOIlD & CO.

Moroncl

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOOH
Fine Wines, kentucky Whlskle,
French Brandies and Im-

CHEMICAL

ported Cigars.

LABORATORY
O F

MnoFIno. Whiskies de Kentucky
Frances y Puros lmporudo.

William H. Stevens
PRICKS I
Iros,

lo
Oold and 8llver,
Vño
.
Cotutor. .
lo
.
.
Lead,
. kVl.lK)
.
Tin.
8nnd 3 or 4 or.s. of ore.
cent per ounce.

NORTH

12.00

Cog-n-

tcr right away. During the winter sito had croup four times, and
it brought her through each time
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, and Acker s English
Remedy cured rae completely.
Before I close, I want to tell yon
of my neighbor's boy, named Jobe Nana. He had bronchitis, too. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
bottle of Acker's English
caso. Then his mother went to town, gota
Remedy, andhe took it. lie came over to our house afew days later and saidhe
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. Yoa can understand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I repeat that God's blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
(Signed) Mrs. John Yeaoe, Rochester, Pa. '
throughout the United States and Canada;
$1
and
abottl
Sold Rtitc, 50c.
ánd in England, at is. 2d.. 2s. 3d., 4s. M. It you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
II'. II. JIOOKEK It CO., Proprietor!, Ntv Tot.
He autjrizc ike above guarantee.
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Ine,
Ilea,

2l0
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Hiilihur

Moronol

Arizona

Postage on oro one

test.
rleturns by next mall. Terms ! Cash with
samples. Minos examined and reported upon.
Annual assessment work attended to
LUKUsBliltU, N. HI.

IK
BARTORIS

SALOON
CARRASCO,

4k

Cíoo3 whiskies,

IDEáL MUTE

Tro s.

brandies, wines anil

fine

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it,

lkiCi Oiscowery

d

0r

A Perfect
Cure :
B

VSiS1

50c

'

Trial Bottles free.

Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
Lordabnrg & Eaohita Railway Oompany.
King of All Couch Medicines.
T1MB TABLE NO. 27.
Mr. E. O. Case.a mall carrier of Cantake efTeet Sunday, December 17th,
ton Center, Conn,, who has been In To
the U. S. Service for about sixteen 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
years, says: "We have tried many Mountain Standard Time 103 Meridian
cough medicines for croup, butClum-berlain'- s
For the irovcrnment and Information of
only. The Company reserves the
Cough Remedy is king of all empioyeos
to vary Irom It at pleasure.
rttfht
upon
and one to be relied
ev?ry time.
We also And it the best remedy for
TRAIN
coughs and colds, giving certain res- train No.
eo
ults md leaving no had after ellects."
STATIONS
ni IlAIt.T
I'or sale by all dealers in medicine.

re appointed Secretary Raynolds. Mr.
Raynolds has held the position for the
past four years, and bas given entire
satisfaction. There were several applicants for the position, which Is one
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land department, and was sentenced
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It looks bad, reBccts on your standing,
to two yeais In the penitentiary. He makes puoplo think you cin't afford a stenTrains atop on signal.
appealed the erne. Last week he died, ographer, and is sometimos ambiguous.
Children under 10 years of age half price.
can wrlto out'your letters-ma- ke
out
thus settling the sentence and the ap anVon
baitimire free with each full tickabstruct fill in an insurance policy enter et;15075pounds
into with each half
iiounds
peal. This death put the senate in a your card memos uiako
out your accounts, ticket. Kxoess bagifano 1 cent per lot) pounds
peculiar position. It did not like to ora hotel menu or do any kind of writing-yo- per tulle.
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week for the holidays, and will accom- If you di not happen to have stenographer.
Buperlutcudout
&
1st V. P. Geni Sunt.
For you can ta ell y learn, with a little
plish little before the adjournment.
to write
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The ra nam a commissioners want- asan expert Just
operator on tho (II.1VEK. Ho
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emergency
appropriation,
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and the bouse cut this down to eleven other typewriters.
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sible to write abstráete. Insurance policies, or nauied settlor has tiled not lee of his Intention
ritories to decido whether they want
documents except you buy expen- to umke llnul piiKtf in supHrt of his claim,
that suld proof will be mude before iMni:
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Machante Clark bas been getting the will
Any person who dexires to protest airalnst
For the OLIVE It is the typewriter for the
big machine la condition for use and doctor, tho lawyer, tho Insurance attont, the the allowmif-- of such proof, or who knows of
any suhstuutliil roiiKou. under the luw and
lias been running it up and down the merchant, tho hotel proplotor or any man the reiriilntlons of the Interior Department,
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an optsirtunliy at the above mentioned
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"With this machine the company will fied
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Route

Solid Vestibuled Pullman Palace
Observation Sleeping & Dining Cars Between
All Principal Points, EAST & WEST.

Jeweler.

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES

HMo

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Icwelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

1

Id.os.1 Train-- SerTTico

Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warrantod Pure Grape Juice Forelg-and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the mails don't fai
E. DAVIS, Propr.etor

Double

Watchmaker,

Westbound

Am I

CM7 0

TIB

SALOON

The Favorito of Moronol, Arizona.

l

Lung Troubles.

8:58 A.

Trained Coyotes.
Morenci

Mi .04

For All Throat and

klnrmv hack If It fails.

Eaetbound

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of

1

TIME

TIME

Havana Cicrara.

For Over Slxtr Tflttri.

MÉBHBnJ

BkliKi

Amntiramntlon Test of Freo IIIIMnir Oro, VI. 00
6. 00
Cvanldn Test of Oold and Hilvcr Ore,
Copper Jx'iiehinif Test of Carbonate, and
5.00
.
.
OxidUed CopiterOre,
For above testa send 00 oas- - of ore for ouch

it

Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-TuieMrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions or mothers lor their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chiiü, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for lilarrhoja.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug'
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

ARIZ.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
PULLMAN RESERVATIONS,
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Humphrey,

Division Freight
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E. W. Clapp,

Passenger Agent
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Million People wear the

Ovar On

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH

our shoes are equally satisfactory

They Rlva the nest valuo for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style nnd tit.
neir wearing quei.t lee ere unsu massed.
Tb prices are uniiorm,
stamped on sole.
Fran
0 1 saved ovar nlh.r miIim
v if your dealer cannot supply you we cao. SoUtC
dealer, wiiosu nuino will snomy appear bore
Akouu wanted. Apply at onotj.j
1

&

X
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Bo Not Neglect a Cold.

Weaken the Lunge, lower the Vitality and makes the
- Every cold
eystem less able to withstand each succeeding7 cold, thus
paving the way for more eerioue disease.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

11

TpevVrrtsi"
pruo-tlc-

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choice Wines, Liquors aod Hayana

Cig-ar-

i

In

Operatio and other musical selections ren-

dered each

fur theoutertaiu-ruouof patrona.

nlg-n- t

t

HO

"'tHiToT'1

DO

ht

Daily and weekly newspapers aud other
Ole,

For full partlcu arscallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
.

CLIFTON

fa- -

iicglstur.

7

PERMANENTLY CURES

L

?

Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Coro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Uronehltls, Hoarseness, Coro Lung.

ARIZONA

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HGRE.
HOUND EYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP. AND WHOOP1NO COUOH.
"We
&AI.LIK LOCKBAH. Qoldthttrmltm. Vox.,
MR.
us Ad liillMrl's Hurahound Brup In mr fuotlly fur menii rNftrs
bv
.nd It nlwitrs Siva MtlsfBotlun. KliM the clulitran hd t roup .nil
Wtaooplnx CouKb It ftiwys NltTei tliwm mt onva. and 1 would out !
Without It la tus house, MltU tit blu) MU11C1A1B W kow of.

:

M
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ftr

known

hr what

lo

D. M. FERRY A CO.,

r

Best Remedy for Children.

tliv hsrt

Imva b?n t)( ttiuiUrtl hveu t
IVlli'J titm tn nn.m.u 1.1...
w
wiupw iu
niiT VUiffl,
OUtd
br 11 tivulfira.
Meed Ao
Uui f t to nil aiitiuuu.

Detroit, moh.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.

too, SOo mnd 01. OO.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0..ST.L0UIS.H0.
THRmm BIZKBl

1

T""

"SOLD AND RECO)BaiENDD

BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

-J

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOIllKSnURQ. DEO.

15 1905.

U. V. Tyra moved his family to

Cllf-to-

o

last wccK.
Mr. Teal arrived la town Tuesday,
en route from Los Angeles to Clifton
to Bf.end the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Dr. Kales.
W. II. Stevens made a

trip

over to
Silver City, In the Interest of the
Michigan-NeMexico company, re-

In the news colomns of tho Boston
Commercial of last Saturday It Is said
the executive committee of tho board
of directors of tho Shannon company
remains the same as last year G. C.
Gill, B. Ilochschlld and Charles Hayd
en. In Walker's weekly copper letter.
printed In tho samo paper appears the
following:
"It Is understood that the
Shannon copper company is now in'
vestigating the integrity of the quo'
tattoos published by the pjnginenrlng
and Mining Journal, upon the basis of
which Its output was sold last year,
and the outcome of the lnvestliatlon
will be watched with great interest."
It will not be hard to guess what the
result of the luvestlatlnns will be
when it Is taken Into consideration
that the exccutlvo committco will
make the Investigation, or will appoint
the Investigating committee, and It is
further remembered that Mr. Ilocbs
child, who owncs ono hundred shares
of tho Shannon stock, Isa member of
the executive committee, and thatthe
executive cnmmlttpesold (he Shannon
output to Mr. Ilochschlld, as treasi r jr
of the American Metals Co., at a price
to be govereucd by the quotations published in the Engineering and Mining
Journal, and that In tbe natural course
of events the reporter of the Journal
would get his news and quotations
from the dealers In tbe metals,
the American Metals Co., B. Ilochs
child, treasurer. Yes, Mr. Walker is
right, "tho outcoma of the Investigation will be watched with great

turning Tuesday.
After a three (lay's storm the weather cleared oil Tuesday n'ht, and since
then we have had weather of the re
gulation quality due this section of
of the world at this time of the year.
James Tracy's residence at Doming
was destroyed by Ore last week. Loss
insured for Í2.500. This
about
was ai unlucky opening of the Christmas season for Mr. Tracy.
Tucson had Ituremular city election
last Monday. There were but three
aldermen to be voted for. The democrats elected two out of the three, and
the republicans one. About as even a
division as could bo made.
The Globe road was so thoroughly
washed out that It did not get a train
over the road for ten days, althouch
Globe was kept In communication with
the outride world by transfers.
The Christmas season has come
menced to affect the work In the
and express office, and the next
two weeks will see strenuous times in
The lion. W. B. Walton, probate
those two places.
clerk of this county, was la the city
The Dooocy company has secured between trains Monday.shaklog hands
the services of an Iowa carpenter with his many friends. Mr. Walton
named Foster, who Is busy at work on was in Demlng that day on oBiclal
tbe company's house, and President business. After fluishlng his business
Maltblo expects to be able to move bo found be could catch the west
bis family iuto tbe bouse before Christ- bound train, spend several hours In
Lordsburg, and return to Demlng In
inas.
time to catch the train for his official
S. V. Jackson and wife have been homo In Silver City, so he concluded
holding evangelistic services at the to come up and see if any of the late
Christian church this week both are floods and washed away portions of
interesting speakers, and their meet- his political fences in this section. lie
ings have aroused considerable inter- was delighted to find them in a most
est. The services are advertised to thorough state of repair, ready for any
continue until Sunday.
old election which might come along,
Saturday night this section of the lie reports thatthe court bouse Is in
country was visited with about an good repair, and all of the county ofinch of tbo beautiful snow, some of ficers attending to business, some of it
which lasted until Sunday night when county business, and some of it private
another inch ftll, ail of which melted business. The assessor's office has been
before Monday night. The days were deserted for some time, Assessor
cloudy, and the weather extremely Laird being busy at Fort Bayard, and
Deputy Betts being in the east. Mr.
d'.fasrccable.
and Mrs. Betts returned the first of
December 12 was the natal day of the week, and Mr. Walton now exthe Lady of Guadalupe, a day much pects that a Are will be built lathe
celebrated and houored in Mexico stove in the assessor's oliice every day.
in Lordnburgbave never
paid any attention to the day until
E. J.SIttig, the new superintendent
this year, and they celebrated Its ar- of tbo International gold and silver
rival Monday night by exploding a mining company, has tho reputation
large amount of dynamite.
of being a statehood niaicot. He was
Messrs.' Slttij and Ilorape, of the living In Montana when the territory
International company, at Malone, was admitted as a state. He then
were In the city the Orst of the week, moved to wbat is now the state of
and went oat to tho Volcano.at Stein's South Dakota, and engaged in the
Pas, to take a look at the machinery mining business. In a short time that
He
in the Volcano mill, with a view of territory was made two slates.
buying It If it could be of use to them. then engaged in tbe miniug business
Mr. Ilompe expects to leave this week In Wyoming, and that territory was
for bis home In Grand Eaplds, Michi- soon admitted as a state. He the J engaged in the mining business in Calgan.
ifornia, and as that was already a state
D. Kaseraan, of the Pyramid Peak there waa no chance for his peculiar
company was,;ln the city this week, gift to work. Ho has been in New
seeking an extension on the contract Mexico a couple of weeks, and the intbe company has to buy tho Nellie Bly dications are that tbe territory will be
mine. Messrs. Blackburn & Camp- admitted, along with Arizona In a
bell, owners of the property, had given short tinio. If two territories are joined
the company one extension, and to make one state It will only even up
thought that if it wanted the property Mr. Sittlg's experience in Dakota,
it should meet its contract, and so re- where two states were made out of
fused an extension.
one territory.
W.H. Newcomb, Justlceof the peace
at Silver City, and chairman of the Judge Parker last week handed
'republican county committee, has down a decision In the case of P. R.
&
been very sick. He caught a severe Smith and others against Asbtoo
In
of
Roach,
being
favor
decision
tbe
threatened,
cold, and pneumonia was
& Roach. The suit was over
lie has been very sick, and several theshton
group of mines In the
Wildcat
of.
Tbe
despaired
was
times bis life
Rita district. Mr. Smith bought
Liberal is glad to learn that he Is Santa
now improving, and an early and com- this group aud organized the Clifton
copper company to worK-io- .
ine
plete recovery is expected.
purchase price was to be paid in In- Tbe Saltón sea is again causing sta!lments,but some of them were not
trouble to tbe Southern Paclflc. On paid, and Ashton & Roach took pos
Monday tbe east bound trains were session of tbe property. As the court
ubout twelve hours late, so late that has decided that they are entitled to
the east bound limited had to leave the property this probably ends the
El Paso without a dlnlog car. The controversy, and also ends the Clifton
diniug cars on this section do not go copper company. There was some
cast of El Paso, and as the train from Lordsburg money invested In this prop
the west did not get to El Paso before erty, and a good deal or uiirton
the weat bound train left, it had to go money, but It Is probable that all the
without a diner. The passengers dined Investors have long since given it up
at the Ilirvey house in Demlng.
as money tbey would never see again.
J. P. Goodlaoder, the well known Tho Hermosa copper company has a
traveling representative of Myers Bro- deal on fortbe Wildcat group, which
thers, tha druggists, was in the city Is said to be a valuable property, if
Tuesday, and on that day did bis last properly worked by competent men,
day's work for the year. From here who have sufllclent capital.
he went to St. Louis, where he has
Tho treasury department recently
several engagements to have a good
announced that druggists who. sold
time during the holidays, and it is
no secret when it is told that patent medicines which are chiefly
Joe is one of the boys who Is perfec- valuable for tbe alcohol they con
tly competent to havo a good time, tained, wou'.d have to pay a retail
lie has been experimenting so long liquor dealer's license after tbe Qrst of
Recently It Issued another
that be has at last been admitted to December.
circular giving the retail doalers more
the professional raoks.
time to clear up their stock of theie
TKKKITOKIA1 FAIK
medicines, and they w'.U not have to
Tickets will bo on sale here Decem- take out this license until tbe first of
account,
of
ber 2.1 to 28 to Phoenix, on
will be April. Some of tbe retailers took out
the Territorial Fair. Tickets
the license according to the original
January
until
good for return trip
at, tbe rate of 43.00 from Lordsburg, N. notice, and are now after the treasury
M. Good for continuous trip in each department for a rebate, but our Undirection only.
cle Sam Is slow about letting go of a
E. W. Clapp, Agent.
Per C. l IIoLLiNOJSH, ltcllef. dollar he once gets his bauds on.
t,
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to
Ktent of over ttV.uiQ
copies. Every family Nnould
possess a copy for ready reference In ea of ituldttn Illness oi accident.
It Illustrated with hundred! of
wood-cutand several colored
platen.
Address Dr. ii. V.
Vioice. Búllalo, N. Y.
Dr. PlercVi Pelleta Cure ConstJpntlon.
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TETAS. COUNTY OF PL PASO,
The calendar season Is now with un, STATE OP
I,.!os. F. Williams, cashier, of the
nainnd bank. do solemnly swearthat
and the mails are loaded with tbetii. alaivo
ahovn statement Is true to the best of uiy
Many people are getting out somo very the
kuOH lodge and heller.
Jos. Y. Williams. Cashier.
elaborate ones this yeir toadvertl.se
.Suhorltcf and sworn Ui before me this
.lay of Nov, 1'.I5.
their business. Probable tho most lñth
C. J. Deasi
tHKAi.)
elaborate one that has appeared In
Notary Puhllc, Kl Paso Co.. Texas
S. H VNOt.DS,
.N(I.
town Is tho one sent out by 1). W
CORItKCT Attt'at: U. S. Ptkwaht.
Jno. M. HAYMit na,
Reckhart, the assayer, who bas a most
Directora.
elaborate young lady, with a redcap,
carrying the calendar on ber breast.
Tho Bank of Demlng Issued one bear
ing a picturo of the committee of
safety, five bulldogsso ugly that they
were handsome. A supply of calendars,
not handsome, but of practical utility
can be found at Keazle's Insurance
agency, in tbe Liberal building.
A

If you want to buy a

As Xo. 10 the eastbound passenger
was pulling out of the station
Wednesday afternoon somo person
threw a rock at the train which hit
and broke one of tbo windows in tbe
car. This is a pretty serious offense In
New Mexico, and the railroad detec

Mndef rom thecolobratedCLIFTON
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
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Copras
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WESTUKN IdBEliAli

Bugs tone,

:

To ALL COLORADO

jOUTHKASTlles Gold Hill.

Accomodations.

gOTJTH ofuiareBnaaspeare

Points Through
Pullman

pecial

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

Watch
Or to have a Watch
"Tail AUout
Repaired
Go to
Good mm
Hixson's, El Paso Tex,
They are served alón the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
That's all.
Uarvcy. The noted Caterer
TOM TONG & CO.

tives are expected here today to In
vestigate the affair. There is a good THE NEW BRICK
clue as to the Identity of the person
who threw the rock. There are often
RESTAURANT.
a lot of hoodlums at the station at
train time, who are extremely lawless.
TabU (applied with the beat in the
L. J. Rowley, who spent several
months In town, and recently went to market.
Gage, whero be was employed as agent
he railroad company, caught cold
o
"r the wet weather the ilrst of Everything neat und clean.
thv. eek, which caused h, m to take to
his bed, and which resulted In death
yesterday morning. He was a man The
of Deming
about 35 year old, a native of Michigan. He has worked as a telegrapher
:m:.
in various parts of the country. He
contracted consumption and came
here for relief, but came too late. He
was unmarried.
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Preparations are being made for a
strenuous time at the Arizona fair, Foreign Exchange and Mexican
which Is to be held In Phoenix ChristMoney Bought and Sold,
mas week. At one time the ruanatrers
of the fair proposed to refuse admission to tho fair grounds of any person
who favored Joint statehood, but since Money to Loan on Good Security at
the president's message appeared they
Currents Rates 0 Interest.
have changed their minds, und If thev
can locate the original Joint statehood
Ariznoan they will make him tbe
Notice.
guest of honor at the fair.
Notice Is hereby jtlven that The International Gold Miulnif & Milling
In Praiae of Chmlerlilua Cough
Company will only bo responsible for
Kuuicdy.
hills that are cutil racted upon written
There Is no other medicine manufac- orders sicned by the treneral manager.
K. D. Houton, General Manager.
tured that has received so much praise
aud so many expressions of gratitude
as Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy. It is
effective, and prompt relief follows its
use. Grateful parent everywhere do
not hesitate to lesti fy to Its merits for
the beueiit of others
It Is a certain
cure for croup and will prevent the attack if given at the Crst appearance of
the disease. It Is specially a lap Led to
appetite, loss of strength, nervouschildren as it is pleasant to take and ness, Noheadache,
bad breath,
constipation,
contains nothing injurious. Mr. Ii. A. general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
Humphreys, a well known resident and of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
clerk in the store of Mr. K. Lock, of Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discovAlice, Cape Colony, South Africa, says: ery represents the natural juices of diges"I havo used Chamberlain's Onuiih tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
Remedy to ward off croup and colds In combined
with the greatest known tonlo
my family. 1 found It to be very sat- and reconstructive properties.
Kodol Dysisfactory and it lilves me pleasure to pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
recommended It." b'ot sale by ull deal and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
ers In medicine.
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
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Soup
Stomach

purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. BH of Rsventvood. W, Vs., asysr

"I

was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured ma sad wa ara aow using It la miik
(or baby."
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FRANCISCO,

1

Eat

Bottles only. $100 Size holdlnt 2 H timas tha trial
size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by fc O. OaWITT
00., OHIOAQO.

"Sold by the Eagle Drue
Company."
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Mercantile
.

What difference does a few Hours in
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For fnrtlier narticniars address."
TZ.. Ero-vT- n

"W.DIVISION

Located from

THE GILA RIVER

PASSENGER AGENT,
EL l'ASO, TEXAS.

J luL Connell

On tha

GKNEUAL PASSKNOER AGENT.
TOl'EKA, K ANNAS.
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Northtothe

Lie

Mexican

Palaco
Slotel.

On the South

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

THE

The finest place in town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.
Covert ilHhliTtst territory and U Utou4

tbeiutereuof

Fireliiricc

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

API.
D. H. Kedzle,

Agent

The Following Companies are Rep
resented:

STOCKMEK
And In faot all who lire In thlsseotlon or hara

Its welfare la view.

Liveit)ool& London

You ara lu a Had Fix
But we will cute you if you will pay us.
Wealt, Nervous and dehtli- Men wuo-arfrom Nurvous Debility.
Utod sutlerin
Seminal weakness, and all the fflects of
early evil habita, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instamty, should send for and read
the "book of Ufa," givi.ig particulars for
Four crthB Strcnjrcst Companies in
d bomn cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
renins Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi- the World
cal instito, 151 North Spruce St., NashTatronize the local agency.
ville, Tenn. Tboy truarantog a cure or no
II, Kkdzik, Agent.
pay. The Sunday Morning,
e

& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.
I.

Tarsus of Sabsorlpllo
One year
Sii months
rhree months

J.M
1.7$
1.00

TubllshedeTerr Friday at
LORDSBURG.
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Customs
i, a
opn-W't- .

teamed f'oivly up the buy the pnsspn-jer- s
made out their declarations.
Kelway Imd nothing to decline nnd
stood on tlie deck wntchlui; the shipping, and not even when MIhs Clovla
pnsüed did be tnke bis eyes from the
water. And, strange to any, Misa Clovls reseuted this literal compliance
with her truest.
Bhe went to her stateroom, and
did not see her ngulu until alio
enme to her trunks nndor the ("8. II
M sitting upon bis own ateamer
tmuk umler the K'a waiting for an
aud by the arrangement of the
letter he was right beside MIhs C'lovU.
It was a Tery rude thing to do, but
be watched a the Inspector, suffering
from an Intermittent burst of ofllolal
energy, dug down to the Tery bottom
of her trunk.
On the top of the tray was a framed
picture of himself, with a bit of heather Inside the glass. Miss Clovls sprang
to the tray, but Kelway bad seen, lie
came forward.
"I am going back on the ateamer tomorrow," be aald to her.
"Why?" she asked as tho blushes
spread over ber face.
"Bince you do care after all I cm going to get a sworn statement from that
girl, the picture of the brother of hers
sbe mistook me for, and bis declaration
that be was expected to arrive on the
train by which I traveled."
"It is not necessary," ahe aald aoftly.
"I found out after you left me last
night thnt It was all right"
Who could bavo told you?" be cried
wondorlngly.
Not even the customs officer beard
the whispered "My heart," but Kelway
ws content.
"To think that I should not hare
poken If tli nt meddling customs In
spector bad not shown me that you
till loved me," be cried wonderlngly.
Unless I had seen that frame I should
hare had no hope."
The Inspector atlll wonders why that
ten dollar bill was tnrust Into his band.
Kel-wn-

br h.

t iun

"Na," said a!Is Claris. "I do not
think that this trip holds for ma any
hikhMM Bouvonlr.

"Nothing to remember, to recall, la
ftcr yean as one of tbe patches of
sunlight on lire' checkered road 7"
"Nothing," he unid decidedly. "Tureo
doy of wretched Benslckness and four
days of storm toosed waters and aeven
days wltli on unhealthy mind."
"Do you caro ao much?" be asked
aoftly. "I luid hoped you had forgiven

and forgotten."
"Really. Mr. Kclwny." ho sold, "I
aru surprised that you should Imagine
for a moment that the lucldruta of tost
mouth atlll linger la my mlud."
"Murjorle." he began aoftly.
"Mlas Clovla, If you pleuao," abe cor-

rected.

MI aald Marjorle," he repeated. "Mina
Clovla does nut please uie Junt at pres-

"
ent
--

Then Misa Clorls will withdraw her
undesirable presence," he begnn.
held her hood In an Iron grip.
"It li:i.? taken uie the entire trip to
get you alone," he aald. "I am going to
Kel-hb-

v

("v-- "
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For Pleaaaat Dreams.

it's not

everybody I'd put to sleep
In tills room," said Mrs. J. to the fas-

CLOVIB SFHANO

MISS

TO TH

TIUY, OUT

bold you prisoner untl you listen to an
A4la nation."
"If you propose to one brute force I
ball not make a scene," ahe aald cold'
ly. "but I have assured you a dozen
times that I bare no desire to reopen a
dead Issue."
"It Is not a dead Issue to me," be
pleaded. "It la my very Ufe."
"Who was It suld that Ufe wau made
tip of trifles?" she asked.
"I don't kuow and don't care," be
aald ungraciously. "The only thing I
can think of at this present moment la
that tomorrow morning we shall be on
land and that unless I can make you
ee matters from my point of view I
shall lose you forever."
"One cannot lose what one doea not
possess," she suggested.
"But I did possess your love," be aald
eagerly. "You did not tell mo so In
words, but there were little things
that night on Hen Nevis, for Instance."
The girl trembled. Even agulnst the
light gemmed shore of Eta ten Island
she could see those misty heights; sbe
could remember bow she clung sobbing
to Kelway, fearful of the danger.
He laid his baud upon hers. Sbe
book It off, and there caine the re
membrance of another scene, a crowd'
ed railway station and Kelway, who
bad ust left ber, kissing a moat attractive yonng woman as the train
went on. This was the man she bad
giren ber heart to, a man who kissed
other when they were as good as en
gaged.
"I wish." she aald petulantly, "that
you would not refer to that moat un
pleasant experience."
"I did not think It tinnleasnnt.
I am
willing to be lost again with you."
"I'osslbly your companion of the rail
way atatlon might object," she sneered,
"llave I not told you that the girl
kissed me by mistake?" be asked.
"A very reasonable explanation," abe
euiumonted.
"A mnn never doea get credit when
he tella the truth to a woman," com
mented Kelway. "Now, if I bad said
she was cousin or something of that
sort, would you have believed me?"
"Certainly not," was the prompt
"It Is Immaterial whether I be
lieve you or not."
"It la not Immaterial," be declared.
"I may have loved you," she said,
"but whatever affection I felt for you
la dead. I hare put you out of my
mind and heart. I have done with you
forever, and If you were kind you
would tuke yourself out of my life."
"Is that your wish?" he asked very
oftly. "Is there no hope?"
"None at all." waa tho decisive reply,
"I never want to seo you ogaln."
For one brief Instant bis band crush
ed bars ss It lay upon the rail. Then be
had raised bis cap and was gone. The
light blinked and fluttered In an odd
fashion. It might have been Imagined
that Miss Clovls was viewing them
through tear dimmed eyes bad she not
savagely repeated: "I'm glad bo's gone.
I'm glad be's gone."
The customs officers Invaded the cab
l;
after breakfast th
iu J;:.'t!;:, i ad ns Vie '.Vanilorer
Ir.ui.i.-.l'fl't-'-

t:r

tidious and extremely nerrous young
minister who was spending the night
with the family. "This room Is full of
sacred associations to me," she went
on. "My llrst husband died In that
bed, with his head right on those very
pillows, and Mr. J. died sitting right
In that corner. Sometimes when I
come Into the room In the durk I think
I can see him sitting there still. My
own father died lying right on that
sofa under the window. I'oor pal lie
was a spiritualist, aud be always said
he'd appear In this room ngulu after he
died, and sometimes I'm foolish enough
to look for hint. If you should see
anything of him tonight you'd better
not tell me, for It would be a sign to
me that there Is something in spiritual
Ism, and I'd hate to think that. My
son by my first husband fell dead with
heart disease right where you stand.
lie was a doctor, and there's two wbolo
skeletons In that closet that belonged
to him and half a doren skulls In thnt
lower drawer. Well, good night and
pleasant dreams." Tit Bits.

lililí

Am
Lion.
A young lieutenant during an Afri
can campulgn came one day upon n
badly crippled Hon. The great brute
limped over the tawny sand on three
paws, holding Its fourth paw In the
air. And every now and then, with n
kind of groan, it would pause nnd lick
the injured paw. When the Hon suw
the young lieutenant it came slowly
toward him. He stood his ground,
rifle in hand. But the beast meant no
barm. It drew close to him. It rubbed
against blm with soft fellue purs. It
extended Its hurt puw. The lieutenant examined the paw and found that
there was a large thorn lu it lie extracted the thorn, the lion roarlug with
puln, and be bound up the wound with
his handkerchief. Then, with every
manifestation of relief and gratitude,
the animal withdrew. But It remembered Its benefactor. It was grateful.
Aud In a practical way It rewarded
the young man. The lion run over the
regiment's list of officers and ate all
who were the lieutenant's superiors in
rank. Thus, In a few weeks, the young
man, thanks to the astute animal, became a colonel.

Talk Tarkvr.

A man who makes It his business as
well as his pastime to hear every pub-H- e
speech be can said the other day:
"Public speakers and campaign orators do not always have time or occasion to explain phrases used In 'driving
home' arguments. They must necessarily depeud upon their audiences to see
the point through apt applications of
such phrases. I bare one In mlud to
talk turkey.' It would not always do
to expialn that the origin of this is as
,
follows:
"Two men, an Indian and a white
mun, agreed to bunt together for day
and to divide the spoils. Wheu the
time enruo there was no difficulty In
apportioning the smaller. birds and animals, one of
kind to each. At last
they reuched the last pair, a crow and

a turkey.

" 'Now,' said the white man, with a
great show of fairness, 'you may have
the crow, and I'll tako the turkey, or
I'll take the turkey and you may have
the crow.'
"'Huh!' grunted the Indian. 'Why,
you no talk turkey to me?1 "

I'aaraMablr Daialae.

Judge You are sentenced to twenty
years In atate prison. Have you anything to say? Prisoner Yes, your
honor. Will you please send word to
my wife not to wait dinner for me?
Fllegende Blatter.
aatethtaar LMklaoT.
Friend She Is an Ideal soprano.
Manager Well er ahe would be If
ber disposition were si swewt aa hr
voice.

OLD TIME MYSTERIES
SOME

people That Are
a Hare Ilappaare4 Tbe
a ( the Last Allaatla Tka Aa.
cleat I'rsrmlee ml Ttastutt.
Tho public appetite craves nothing
ao much as a riddle, a secret to guess,
but nowaduys every man's life Is so
bare, so exploited, aud we Uve so much
out of doors from the cradle to the
grave that very few facta or fancies
can be kept hidden. There were, however, certain mysteries which during
the Inst century the American public
pondered and worried orer which are
yet unsolved and, except by a few old
people, are almost forgotten.
One of these, perhaps the oldest. Is
the question whether beneath the Atlantic not far from the Bahamas there
la a sunken continent known to the
Greeka as the lost Atlantis. It was
atlll talked of familiarly In the first
half of the last century. Seafaring
men declared that when the water was
calm and clear they bnd caught
glimpses of ancient cltle beneath, with
their glittering roofs and spires, and
that In certain conditions of the atmosphere the tolling of the bells could be
distinctly heard. Treatise were written by learned professors to prore the
probability of the legend, and other
treatises, as learned and vehement, to
flout and jeer at It as an Idle fable.
Certain flotsam and Jetsam, which
waa washed ashore after beary storms
on the coasts of Georgia and Florid- alogs of atrange woods unknown to this
generation, coins, bits of carved marble
and beaten brass waa ascribed to the
long dead workmen of Atlantis.
The lost colony la now known only
as the subject of an ancient fable, but
years ago It waa by most educated
people bettered to be an actual fact.
Another much discussed mystery
then was what had become of the col
ony of civilized people who at the time
of the settlement of the country lived
on the western coast of Greenland.
That country Is, as you will see by a
glance at the map, shRped something
like the half of an egg, cut lengthwise.
the flat aide upon the earth, the point
to the south. The rounded center la a
heap of Impenetrable Ice mountains.
As tho centuries go by enormous
bodies of Ice slip from It Into the sea
and. breaking off. drift slowly down
along ' our coasts. These are the Ice
bergs of the Atlantic ocean. Now,
along the narrow Blip of habitable land
LaaSa
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sent free
mention of them in their logs and reports. The question yet unanswered is. application.
Where are they now? Tradition among
the Laplanders reports that the whole
colony two centuries ago emigrated in
a body to the eastern coast of Green
land, attempting to cross the hitherto
Impenetrable masses of Ice In the center. No tidings ever have come back
from them. Some of the scientific men
sy
who accompanied the Hayes expedi3Day
tion made this question a mattor of
special study. They reported that a
doubt could hardly exist that there 1 Tiext Given In panera that are MEM
ASSOCIATED
people did once Inhabit that part of the HE US OF THE
coast and that they now had utterly PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES is a mem
vanished.
If they bad been swept
of this great News Gathering
away by a pestilence their household ber
Association, and is therefore the best
belongings at least would be left to tell
paper west of Dallas, noutta of Denver
of them, but not a shard, of pottery,
Take tbe
not a single grave, remains to show and east of Los Angeles.
that they ever lived. It was supposed TIMES and get all the Dew.
by the Danish missionaries that they RATK OK SUBSCRIPTION : S)7.00bi Tear
M Cant par month.
bad perished in the ranges of ice
mountains, but among the Laplanders
THE DAILY TIMES
there were traditions that they had
safely reached tho western coast nnd
settled there, now forming a civilized
community, wholly isolated from the
rest of the world. One of Hansen's
voyages was, in fact, directed to that
coast in the hope of finding this colony, lie was not able to reach the
northern part of the coast, and the
mystery Is therefore yet unsolved.'
Another problem which perplexed the
last generation was the long extinct
pygmy race which centuries ago un
doubtodly
Inhabited the Tennessee
mountains. Legenda among the In- I'dlans told of such a tribe of dwarfs,
who were supposed to be of more In
telllgence than the red men. But these
Because the liver
S neglected
legends were very bazy. A burying
people suffer
ground, however, actually woe discov. with constipation, biliousness.
ered In the early part of tho Inst cen
headaches and fevers. Colds attack
tury in which nil of the skeletons were
tne lungs and contagious diae&ses
take hold of the intern. It is safe
of pygmr proportions. Borne of them
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to say that if the liver were always
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no
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ll u try has erer been directed to this
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question.

Another curious matter which caused
much speculation in the early part of
the last century was the fate of the
colony of French emigres who fled to
this country la the eighteenth century
and took refuge in the northern part
of Alabama. Like those Frenchmen
who found safety In Delaware, they
were for the most part of noble blood.
Idarqulses and counts earned their living In Wilmington as dancing masters
and even chefs, and their descendants
Uve there still.
But the poor gentlefolk who went
penniless to Alabama to escape the
guillotine penetrated the wilderness
and mad up a colony of vino growers,
farmers, etc. Tbey worked helplessly
a while, starved and then melted away
mysteriously. Whether they returned
to ungrateful France or died In their
It was a roexile uobody knows.
mantic, tragical question which much
Interested the last generatlou and 1
now forgotten. But It Ij still unanswered. New York Herald.
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